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ontalning important news sellet 
he county. No communications 

mpanied by the real name of the 

ClamaroNDEN OR 

ed from any part of 

wewrted anless avo 
w ster 

Local Department. 

~—Norice, —No papers will be stopped 

andess subscription is paid in full, ex- 

eept at the oplion of the publishers, 

—Grand concert to-night, 

— Harvest time is drawing nigh, 

— Refreshing showers the past week 

~ Will we have a 4th of July celebrat 

ed? 

Barber Bock has purchased a new 

chair 

— The concert to-night will be 

delichtful treat, 

Adams of 

Mack for Governor 

The beautiful rhododendron is now 

unty Democrats 

  
| 

| 
i 

| 
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favor | 

| in. charge of 

—The Bellefonte Orchestra to-night 

at the concert, 

~The graduates of the Patten Graded 

School have organized an alumni assothe, 

tion, 

the 

Bedford county jail, by digging through 

the wall, ’ 

Two jail birds escaped from 

in 
the neighborhood of Hublersburg dur: 

~Twelve funerals have occurred 

ing the past three months, 

J. C, 

tinctly understood that he is stil// a can- 

Harper says he wishes it dis- 

didate notwithstanding rumors to the | 

contrary. 

Miss Renie Decker of Hublersburg | 

is lying dangerously ill with 

fever, We hope we may soon hear of 

her recovery. 

—The Knights of Labor and working” 

party in Wisconsin and will place a full 

State ticket in the field, 

Chas, Welton 

through 

Deputy Sherifl 

Potter county passed thi 

place on the 10:40 a. m, train 

two coaviets for the west 

  
{ Joha Wolf, Wm. F 

typhoid | 

| ber of resolutions setting forth the 

| ject in view, congratulating 

| of the W. (. 

men generally are forming a political | 

Tuesday, | 

which 

Tuesday was quite well 

attended and characterized with har 

The 

were opened with devotional services. 

—The Prohibition convention 

convened on 

and enthusinem. mony RERsIONS 

J. Zeiglar was chosen President and G, 

Ww, of Philipsburg Secretary, 

Eight delegates with 

Ganoe 

their alternates 

State 

vention at Harrisburg, Aug. 25th 

26th 

Lyon, C, 

were elected to attend the con’ 

and 

8 

Krumbine, 

R, 

lore 

follows . J. 

W. Rishel, 4G, 

C, Dinges, C. Buck, G.. 

ns Zeigler, 8 

Ww. 

W. Ganoe, 

J. Shivry, H, K, 

H. Loht 

Musser, C. E. 

A committee presented Anume- 

}, Hartman, A. 

Florey, J. 

Wm. P. 

Murray. 

Fisher, Henry 

ob: 

tho 

T. U. on their great suc- 

cess and gratefully acknowledging their 

efforts in behalf of theProhibition party. 
| A committtee was elected to place in 

of | nomination a full county ticket, Sena 

torial and Congressional conferees were 

elected and Hon, A Barker was re 

mmended as the first choice of the 

convention for Governor, a 

ladies | 

Personal. 

iting friends in this plage. 

Mr, and Mrs, J. Heylman of 
place are visiting relatives in William 

sport, 

Moses Thompson one of College town- 
ships wealthy citizens, was in town on 

| Monday; 

| Mr, John Sourbeck returned home 

  
last evening, from & few days visit to 

| Pittsburg, 

The manly presence of Col. E, J. 

Pruner was visible ou our streets 

early part of the week, 

W. Musser of ollege 

formerly clerk in the Frothonotary's 

Luther State ( 

{ office, was in town on Monday, 

Mr Fox, 

| paying his sister, Mrs, J, A. 

of John Henovo, has been 

visit during the past few days 

Miss Ji 

complished sister of Mrs. Col, 

yhnson of Harrishurg 

{is visiting at the of the 

Mr. David Br 

home 

ckly and h 

1 lheir res 

county | 

Mr. Robt, Habgood of Renovo, is vis; | 

this | 

the | 

1 
| On last Monday evening Company 

B. N. G. of Pa., were inspected by Maj, 

Tas, P. There 
were 51 members of the Company pres 

{ | Bayer of 2d, Brigade, 

[ent and the Inspector pronounced the 
State property in good condition, and 

the boys passed a most creditable in 
spection and  dwill, This 

with the fact that they 

one teking 

were within 

of first prize last year, 

should be a strong incentive to secure 

it this year. The company was drilled 
in bayonet exercises, and skirmish drill 
on the street and both   CXErcises were 

|" reditably executed, Thecommanding 

| presence of officers Mullen Adit. 

Hale, 

together with 

Harry 

MeMillen, 

and Col, 

added 

Quartermaster C, (;, 

Austin Curtin 

Keller of Gen), Beavers 

the 

staff 

dignity of the oceasion. 

to 

Swavely, a | 

We learn irom Times the Altoona 

{that a man by the name of John 

I'yrone, formerly a brakesman on the 
[ lear field division, to Al 

in that « 

went Loona 

Ly 

together | 
| op 
| The encampment of the Grand 

| ion will bring together 

| and every day during the week 

| posing a collection of 

Bryant | 

Guraxp Auwy Excavrupsr axp iE. 
UNioN Ar Gervesuno,—The Grand Army 
of the Republig, Department of Penn 
# ylvania, will epeamp on the battlefield 

of Gettysburg July 24, and remain un- 
til the Tih, On the 24 aod 3d of 
the reunion of the Third Army 
will he held on the seme historic 

July 

Corps 

field, 

Army 
will be largely attended, and the reun- 

veterans 

every State io the Union, 
from 

2d 

the 

dedication of monuments will be held 

On the 

interesing ceremonies incident to 

BOOMS ~ 

thing of interest to every old soldier 

will occur. Never since the memorable 
days of the battle has there assembled 
on thie famous pot so notable and im In 

veterans as will 
gather there during this week, and © Br 
better opportunity for vis ting the bat- 

und in the company of those who 

were engagod in the great fight will ever 
be offered 

the benefit of those who desire to 

Lithe Pennsylvania Railroad 
ern Penitentiary, 

Mr. White 

Houtzdale f 

i 
sion Llickets 

gathered n large quantities. xon editor of 
} to 

—Mr. W. B 

ssivent of & new 

ily. 

the 
lon Mon- from each election pr were elect 

committe consistin i wo members | : : y So : 4 4 

Sshatfer rejoices over the WAR arreste 

member to their fam- n a charge of libel, preferred hy 1 of $50 was raised 

Ane, Nixon propose to cal tf Loa very 

father of anoth » case through to the end 

w the duty of the Da y has a quar- 

' to defend Pol 

type for us 

oh! 

Fhe curl 

last we 

the large mt 

cert to-night 

Sells Brother 

& tour throug! 

state, but wil 

the coid shoulde 

—Boys ther 

on the 20} 

mission is che 

is said to be goo 

-Don’t 

Miss and go, if 

take some other fel 

generous and take a Mr 

—The Millheim 

weekly paper, 

<i ask one 

in-advance | 

The 

arrived in 

an open air 

the town, 

-A young 

neighbor hoo 

things in gener 

barn, and blo 

Mr. Geor 

Anderson, die 

burgon Sur 

son attende 

—A Bellefor 

st The 

will bring the | 

Tamar 

time before lor 

her name. 

The Lutheran 

Hall, 

The grand ed 

was dedica 

fullest capacity, 

in the county. 

' 
A substantial lin 

whieh also serve 

high bank 

sdreet bridge, has beer 

Jae. Harris & Co. 

last Friday 

of Jacob Stevens of 

CRIeeT. 

ns 

along the 

wd Jy 

She was aged al 

The remain 

afternoon, 

There 

in cirenlation now 

were interes 

in this piace 

are counterfeit 

dated iLhey 

are lighter than the genuine silver dol gs to erim ng to crim 
lar, but in handli juantity » member 

ove might 

(In Mon in 

getting § 

lo was held under 

1h 

black mailing scheme, as Mr, ( 

d another 
ott 

wilton 

om wil hill, 

who 

the central fi 

Al mem! 

of the Tmjrov i Hept i 

and an stairs while 

Mr hividaal nversing 

made 

neg IFNy 
sre requested te present at the meet g attorney 

rich! 

ww there is to be | far m 

y | professio itarting in life a 

ing on Friday ! t tb at 7:30 
Bald Eagle street was 

m business 
. . 5 picking cherries, he discovered a nest 
Lrananet of : 'k the 1 . Wi trim 

? Fr } \ | \ fnrtunate 3 E of vou y hirdle \ vo of his ¢ t 

We have read the ibs the through I ' A a i i young is on one of his cherry tree, 

\ { hall lege, and took the y ar LO hay K ) fer thi \ ne ' bruni Fearing lost 
Boaster and Nowr relative the arrest g ‘ 

devour a 

the 

ards 1 

the birds might 

5 He ian ¥ 0 Lhrew post 
Leonard Smith, and upon further | 

er mea of traight Demos ' } paral u ‘ 3.1 i } i hi : ( mi you gl 

ven LK 
juiry ind our 

the 

| family Meyer is well qualif 
sled by thon > 

4 he sooks, and if per 
Fhe article had red \ i luck d Serve recog nit 

t Distriet Attorney f . ' , ; ‘ ) di y 
he will have any conts ] \b. B ’ Kash ias " : d i , nge d Lax i for 

ante for the nomination, he will s unaerware, 
» without much trouble, Lot oy 8 y ray , int n y nad HR. 1 . \ (+1 H ing i 

vote for “Cal,” and make him teen n ned to death, | saunty | . od 8% & 0% i ; terest oall 
think he hes made a “big run,” we at the Court House 

mmping in the latest 

lone at Corman’s 
) per pair, novelties, 

kid gloves ete. at astonish. 
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